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GERMANY PLANS GIGANTIC
'

BLOW AT ENEMY WITH NEW

WARSHIP AND U-BO-
AT FLEET

Prepares to Challenge Foes on the Seas
Upon Completion of Formidable

Naval Force Britain Gets
Ready for Move

Allied Strength to Be to Meet New Cam-

paignSubmarines Will Attack Armed Mer-

chantmen Without Warning Undersea
Blockade of England Planned

Gcrmuny is preparing to c.ury the wnr to the seas. Advices to Amsterdam
nnd London indicate the greatest activity in nil shipyards of the Empire, where
nrmics of workmen are engaged in building a gigantic' fleet of wai ships.

It is said the Admiralty now has 800 submarines, which will be used in
connection with the now campaign.

There is no indication as to when the test at sea will be made.
The German plans n,re said to include a submarine blockade of the British

coast.
Great Britain is prepanng for the expected blow. The Admiralty is en-

deavoring to effect action among the Allied fleets in order to meet
any enemy move.

Meanwhile the British war government is devising means to keep its shipping
tonnage up to normnl, which it has not been able to do on account of the growing
submarine toll. i

Diplomatic Washington hcais that Gcimany now will order all aimed
merchantmen attacked without warning. Thoie is a popular clamor in Geunany,
it is understood, for a resumption of drastic submanne waifaie.

AMMKHDAM Jnii 20 Tl.nt Gci imny
Ik piepailng for a tremendous niial cTfort

Is shown In dlspitchci arriving bote tod.iv

The greatest activity Ii prevailing fimu
rinicUli to Memol At the Kiel slilpynids

nil ships of the biggest tpo are being
tinned out at top Hteep while at Cuthavcn
and Hamburg nrnilcH of woiKnicn .lie ou-

traged In the confiti action of tin perlubo its
It Is not known when lieiin.iuv Intends

to make her supreme sea effort It may

come soon or it nn be postponed
erlal defenses for nil the tlenn in ship-

yards have been completed Zeppelin sta-

tions hae been strengthened at Cuxhivcn
Kmden Wilholmshavcli and Kiel Dy day
Zeppollns dot the sky. and by night tho

clouds .ire pierced by tho scaichllght rnya
ot these nlrcouts

It Is ileelaied that tho (Jermuii nuy, or
a cmsidernble pirt of It, hopes foi the

of linnd Admiral von TlipllZias Min-

ister of Mnilno
Since hla letlrement Admlial on Tlrpifa

has called several times upon Prince Henry,
the Kaiser o sailor brother

I.OMiON. .Ian 2D There are indications
that a test of sen stiength between Eng-

land and Ucrmany ii Impending
Follow Ing tho Allied nial louucil in this

elty there has been unwonted activity at
tho Admlraltj, portending n closer organiza-

tion between tho Kntcnto navies than at
any other time since tho win began

Germany, almost without exception, has
relied upon her submailno fleet, and It Is

estimated ill some quirteis tint tho Ger-

man Admtialty now has at its disposal
between 700 and SOI)

Tliero Is a 'Urong dlspopltion In some
quarters to bellovo tint thiough closer

of the Hngllsh, I'tench, Italian
and Russian navies the British high seas
fleet may be able to lure the German grand
fleet Into the open for a trial of strength

But whether this constitutes a part of
the naval program Is an unanswered ques-

tion
Tho Government Is not taking tho public

into Its confidence regarding the arming
ot merchantmen, so that It is impossible
to make any definite prediction as to what
TV ill be done ajong this line Hut the ship-

ping question has become acute and It
Is felt on alt sides that strong steps must
be taken to put an end to the submarine
menace.

At the present rate the are
wearing down merchant tonnage faster
than It can be replaced Sir Joseph Mcl.ay,
tho new director of shipping, has it foi one
of his chief tasks to remedy thla by
keeping tonnage as near normal as pos-
sible.

In this connection the piogram of the
new war Government includes reorganiza-
tion of the industry. All

Continued on Tare Iwo. Column Two

TEXANS' "BIDS" TO CORTELYOU

Postoffice Inspector Will Handle Mail
for Camden Widow

In order to protect the Texas cowboys,
ranches and even professional men who are
not wearers of 'tight-fittin- g trousers and
"corset" coats, James T Cortelyou, postal
Inspector, has instructed the postmaster at
Camden to refctjto him the person who calls
for the mall of Mrs Trudell," the ld

widow who wrote from Cam-
den to the postmastei of Houston, Tex , for
a "big, strong and rough Texas husband "

The action of Inspector Cortelou is
taken, not to intercept any offers of love
to real, sincere widow, but merely to
ascertain that the United States malls are
not being used to promote any Illegal
"matrimonial trap" for simple-minde- d

Texans.

THE V7EATHER
FORECAST

For Philadelphia and vicinity Unset-

tled and ttanncr, ullft ptobably rain this
afternoon and tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy, with colder in the afternoon or
ninht, fresh southerly uinds.
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GERMANS STEM

WAVES OF FOES

British Surge Forward
Thrice on Line North

of Armentieres

FRENCH UNABLE TO GAIN

nnUKI.V Jan 29

Cieat activity ot Dritish raiding
and details of an assault in thrco waves
of Uilllsh troops north of Armentleies were
icpoited in today h olllcltl statement an-

nouncing lepulse of all attempts against
Ihe Gcrinin Hues

Not Hi of Armentleies the Twenty thhd
Ucglmeiit of Bavarian Infantiy Inlllcted
heavj losses on the enemy

"West of Kromelles and cast of .Ncuvllle
St Vaast and on tho north Ii ink of the
Aneic and north of hostile
raiding detachments were without success."
tho statement said

"Not one foot of ground was i (gained by
tho I'rench," today's ofllcl.il statement

In deseilblng violent bittles around
Height 10 1, in the Verdun region

'On the west hank of tho Meuso dmiiig
tho day theie was lively lighting uetlvitj,"
the .statement said ' In tho morning tho
Kroncli tried to advance by surprise with-

out fire pieparatlon against positions or.
Height HOI, which wo captured Jamiai 23

They streamed hick in our (lie. which
began Immediately h'lom noon on stiong
artlllciy woil.cd upou our trenches.

Aftei violent (lie upon om lines, three
mote Ktencli attacks ensued, all of which
broke down without success The Wcst-phalla- n

Infantiy regiments 1.'! ami 15 and
tho n.idish reserve infantiy regiment 103

tenaciously defended the lonquetcd ground,
not one foot of which was legalned bj
tho Trench in spite, of tho liberal use of
men and ammunition

In tho Vosges a reconnoiteilng thrust
biought in nine prisoners After stiong
flro prepiratlon on Hartmannswelleikopf,
sloimlng detachments of the Wurtcnibcrg
Landnehr Infantry regiment 121 entered
French trenches and returned with thirty --

flve prisoners and one machine gun"

pirntoaiiAn, j.m 29
Capture of thlrt officers and more than

1000 German Boldlers was announced In
today's ofllcial statement as among tho
fruits of the Russian victory northeast
of Jakobenl on Saturday

COURT STOPS FARMER'S
AVAR ON PHONE POLES

Injunction for Jersey Company Orders
Property Owner to Leave

Lino Alone

The stringing of direct telephone trunk
lines between Philadelphia and Atlantic
City is not to be hindered. Vice Chancellor
Learning, in Camden, decided today He
Issued a temporary injunction against
Henry Earl, a farmer of Delaware township,
restraining him from removing poles the
company had set on a ilgnt of way through
Ilia land and ordered the company, at the
same time, to provide a bond for the pay
ment of damages to the farmer

In 1885 the farm was owned by Joseph
Kay, who gave the right pf way to th--

boutli Jersey Telephone Company When
the Bell Telephone Company bought the
South Jersey company's interests the right
of way was included In 1891 Earl bought
the farm from Kay and did not know, he
Bald, that the right of way had been given
The company Anally decided to pay Earl
for the use of the property, but when he
set 15000 as the price, a condemnation suit
was Hied so that the court might set 6.

proper value on It Karl then started eject-
ment proceedings and the company retal-
iated with an injunction

The trunk lines the uumuany is string-
ing will cost S50 000. Vice Chancello-Leamln- g

said that the public rights In-

volved deserved more consideration Uvn
the

CARNATIONS FOR

INDICT EX-MAY-
OR

OF C0ATESVILLE

L. W. Jones, Accused of Tak-
ing Town's Funds, Goes
--', on Trial at Once

IS CANDIDATE AGAIN

Hva Staff I ortfitmmlrnt
WIISl" OHi:STi:iJ. Ia . Jan 21 Wnltei

I. V Jones, of t'oitesville, was
put on trial today before Judge Hutloi, in

the County ("ouit t" nnswei to mcusa-tlon- s

of eiubezs-lcmeu- t nnd falsifying his
while occupy lug Coatesvllles mayor-

alty llo vv.iH the flint man indicted when

tho Lit. tint Jury convened for the new

teim of couit today, anil his hearing
Immediately theicnfxei

Whilo the (iiaml .liny was heating
agnlnst him Janen was downslnirH in

the County Couimlssioneis' olllco drawing

lots with his thieo ilval candidates for
Miyor of foi places on the
ballot to bo used nt tho special piimury to

M held Pebiuaiy 13 The pi Unary Is

to pick candidates foi a special election to

dect Mb successor and lie is a candidate
himself 'lho dinwlng icsulted n follows

A II Swing, the Itov T W McKlmioy,

W I. V Jones, James Pugh
It took quite n while t" set n juiy for

the Jones case These men were Anally

picked
John Keiron, Konnett Siiunie, ohu llai-le- y,

last Vincent, Alfied u Kcono, Wul-ne- e,

John Jelley. Phocnixvlllo, Piaiik
Jones. New London. I P Jeslor, Phoenlx-vill- e.

James 11 l.owe, West Ilrandyw Ine ;

William M "Watson, Plioenlxvlllo, J I lurry

Wftner. London Grovo. William Ilcardou,
London mitnlu: George M Smith. P--ist

Whilelanl; John II Schledcr. New Gar-de- n

Acting .Mayor I. B KUU wan tho first
witness He is superintendent of Contes-lll- e

finances and automatically tooli clmrgu
of the .Mayor's office vvlion Jones was
ousted by court decree some weeks ago.
Mayor Kirk's testimony was purely tech-

nical and seemingly not of much hurt or
help to the Jones cause

The prosecution announced in Its opening
address hat it cxneVtetl to convict Jones
by proving instances where lie put fines in
hhftiwn pocket Instead of tho Coatesvillo
treasury, and alio accepted sums pf deposit
to insure a prisoner's presence at a further
hearing, knowing full well the prisoner
would never come back

Falls Dead on City Hall Plaa
George W- - Jlohn, seventy years oh), 215fi

North Garnet street, fell dead shortly after
noon today on tho northwest plazi of city
Hall He-wa- taken to Hahnemann Hos-

pital, where he was pronounced dead front
natural causes

Preacher Held Under Bond
WILMINGTON, Del Jan 29 The Hev

George A Cooke, deposed tiastor of Wesley
M i; Church, was arraigned In the Mu-

nicipal Court today on a charge of dis-

turbing worship at the church yesterday
lie was held undei J50t) bond which he
furnished He asked a continuance until
Thursday, which was granted

Skating Information
Gustine Lake-r-Pa- lr

H l lnnivj a Itmtlnf UHLTH ... farmer's y0Wf4A UtAUidgg suit, y nuiiUMa -- e ., --

McKINLEY BUST

As has liccn her custom for fifteen
years, Mis. Msnio Hylc Glnly, with
her smnll son, placed n memorial
spinv on tho McKinley statue in
the Postoffice IhiitditlR today, il be
ins tho dead Pi csltlcill's Severity"

fourth birthday.
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U.S. TROOPS BLOCK

RIOTING MEXICANS

Guards Stoned and
Two Are Hurt on Inter-

national

MOB IS DRIVEN BACK
111. PA&n Tc Jan 29 .Serious rioting

by Mexicans at the Juarez end of lho In-

ternational luldge was icBiimed at 7 o clock
today A irowd of 500 men nnd women.
Incensed nt not being allowed to cross lho
bridge until bathed, began tluowlng stones
nnd bottles ut the American soldiers doing
duly as customs guards

.Seigettut Peck, of Company A. Twenty-thir- d

I 'lilted States Infantry, wns struck
by a (dinner of stones and Injured about
lho bend Hoy Siluiylei of the tiixloms
guai il, was htruck by a bottle nnd tdighlly
injuied

Company A changed the mob and pushed
them back across tho ceutei of the bridge
.Mexican ruvalryman with whips charged
tho mob nnd diove all off tho hililgo to tho
Mexican Hide, but vvero unable to disperse
tho crowd.

The sttcet iai company did not resume
sen lea across the bridge today and Amoil-can- s

nto not allowed to iross lho Hue,
Shouts of "liiath to srlngoes" are heard

at frequent Intervals
Federal nuhorlliea announced that one

Mexican was killed during tho I lot yestei-da- y

and several others injured p.ivid
McChesnoy, nn American reporter, was
caught in tho crowd, tho women tearing his
clothing nnd bur.itchiilg his face and shout-
ing "Kill the gringo ' Uuiing tho rioting
somo women shouted Viva Villa' Death
to tho Amci leans ' '

As a result of the outbi eaU tho stewards
of tho Juarez race tratk, owned by Ameri-
cans, Issued n statement that racing had
been discontinued fot the season us il
precautionary measuio" The meeting had
been only half completed The owners of
three hundred horses nie bringing their
Mablcs aciass the river today The race
track plant, valued nt a million dollais,
is owned by Prince McKinney, of Cleve-
land, James Coirtgan and James ritltler,
of New "iork and Mat Winn of Louis-
ville, Ky

DISORDER IN MEXICO
EVACUATION

WASHINUTON Jan 25 With olllclal
admission that Pershing's troops are on the
march to tho border ami the simultaneous
outbreak of outlaw.ry at border points, the
Admlnlsttatlon was deeply comerned to-

day over developments la Mexico
In addition to the border activities and

the demonstration In Juarez
clashes between Cairauza and Vllla-Zapa-

troops seeking to occupy the tenltory evac-
uated by Pershing are momentarily ex-

pected.
Undeilying the Increasing disturbances

and of the greatest importance Is the Amer-
ican demand for revisions In the new con-
stitution of Mexico now being framed The
State Department lwa Insisted on striking
ftom the new constitution clauses putting
In the hands of the Mexican executive vir-
tually supieme power in dealing with for-
eigners in the country, and almost as much
power In dealing with foreign properties

One of the phases of the situation, in the
view of officials familiar with it will force
a sharp diplomatic clash In short order
It was predicted freely today that within
a week the administration would face a
crisis with the Carranza Qovernnient graver
than any in tho past,

QUICK NEWS

SMATfi DISCUSSION OP PRESIDENTS BBFURRtiD

WASHINGTON. Jnn. ao. The Senate fireworks over rreslilont
WIIboii'b world pence nddress or last weett promiwtl foi today.wns
bridged ovet tintll nt lensf tomoiiow. nnd ptobnbly Wednesday.

SEVERAL- - IN OHIO INTUP URBAN WRECK

WOOSl'EU, 0.. Jnn. 20 Seveinl nelsons Veie InJtued nntl 6n

man wns leported lo have hcen buinr-- to death this nfteinonn in
wicclt In tlnee days on the Cleveland and Southwestern Intel

til hall line. This vvierlt occttned thitty miles south of the fotinet one

CAUCUS BILL REPORTED TO HOUSE
WASHINGTON .inn. 29 The House Committee on Ways nnd Moani, by n

strict patty vole, loilny favorably tepnrtfil the Incitmspcl levenuo billons dinttcil
tho m.ijoiltv moinbeis anil npprovcil fn Demoei title minis Tho bill, vihlc'li Is

inlso $24S,00O,OO0. will be Inlten up In the Hoiist tomoiiow. A oto Is. 0pcrteil
tomorrow nfternnon.

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW DECISION MAY BE DEFERRED
WASHINGTON'. .Inn 2n --Hoglnning next Monday, the Fupiemo Comt

today, II will take a teccss until .Mai eh r. If tho decision In tho Arlamson
eight bom law ease Is not handed down bv Mnmlnv, therefore, It will not bo iciuleietl
until nflei the adjournment of Congiess

U. S. APPROVES POTOMAC BRIDGE NEAR CAPITAL
WASHINGTON lin 2t -- The War Oepiutinent has approved a bill by Con

Riessman .lones. of Virginia piovldlng foi the conHtiurtion of a bridgo acioss tho
Pntomne bguth of VViishlnRton fm the proposed Hnltlmorc to Newport News Itnllroatl

SUFFRAGISTS IN SLICKERS PICKET PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON, .Inn 23- - In n clilviiiR stoim sl soffinge sentinels today held

tlien Miard at tho gates of the White House giounds Thev weie clad in jellovv
oilskins nnd vvoie blni k i tibbet helmets nml ltihhct boots, making a vnilcil jiltfture

coloi with t licit vellnvv hnnneis "Pieparcd for the rain," nno of them said, "nnd
hnppv to be nn the Hi Ins line '

$500,000 FIRE IN IJOSTON WHOLESALE DISTRICT
BOSTON, Jim 29 A ft ot u (he hum light fliomcu today gained conliol of a

bliiio which did half u million dollins' damage and for a llmo thicitenctl tho entire
wholes ilo woolen dlsti i t licie A sKstoiy building owned by Thomas Kelly &

Sons wns dealt oy id and adjoining buildings damaged

SENATE TIE-U- P BLOCKS SUFFRAGISTS AND "DRYS"
WASHINGTON, .Inn. 29 Theto will bo no action on nation wldo ptohibition

or woman's suffrage at this besslon of Congress Both hao been definitely d

in tho geneinl legislntivo tie up now thicatenlng to forco an oti.i session.

POLISH STATE COUNCIL VIEWED AS SUPREME
BHIILIN (via Say v lllo whelcss), ,lan 29 Tho Polish Stalo Council, ci eated by

this Get man and Austrian Governments has been tecognled as tho highest Polish
authoilty by tho City Councils of Wnisiivv, Lublin nnd Pcttikol, tho Overseas News
Agency announced today It added thnt the State Council sent a biithday gieetlng
to tho Kalsei thanking him foi giving Poland hei fiecdom

ANARCHISTS TAKEN IN PLOT TO WRECK KING'S TRAIN
MADRID. .Inn 29 A numbci of nnnichists hnve been attested In connection

with a plot to wieck tho tinin in which King Alfonso was traveling to Grnnida nn
Satin day. A dispatch fiom Cuiilovu toilnv slated that a twenty twoyoai old do

seitoi fiom tho Spanish miny, Hafnel Dm an is in eustodv tliero Letters found
upon Durnn Indicuteit ho was Involved in a ugainst the King's life
Obsti tietlnns had been plated upon tho railroad tracks near Puento Conll, but vvero

discovered n shoit time befoio the royal tialn passed.

BERLIN ANSWERS U. S. ON TRETERRACK .SINKING
BUItLIN. .Inn 29 Gouuanv handed her answer lo American Ambassador

Gciaul today on tho sinking of the steamship Tiateu.uk 'The steamship" tho
note says, "wns stopped by a (ionium submarino Novcmbei 10 lust Tho crew left
upon signal and without fuither complications Thev sailed nway In boats from the
ston'mbhlp The ship was then we.uched nnd sunk as a hostile ship"

CANADA TO APPROPRIATE HALF BILLION FOR WAR
OTTAWA Out , Ian 29 -- Half n billion dollais Is to bo nppioprlated by tho

Dominion Government fot vv.u purposes for tho yoni ending March 31, 1918 The
Government will nlso ask foi powei to float a domestic wai loan of $100 900 000.

MAYOR HURRIES UP BILLS VACATION TRIP
May ot Smith will hold fiequent ennfocnees within Ihe nest week in nn effort

to effect sqmo definite action on the transit louse the loan and Mikity Increase
bills beforo he leaves fur Flotilla on Kebiunry 8 for a bhoit vacation Mis Smith
and n party of fiieuds will accompany him uouth

PRUSSIAN INCOME TAXES JUMP SUG.OOO.OOO

RHULIN, Jnn 2D Income lu.ea in Prussia in 1010, says tho Overseas Agency,
lucieased to 4SS.000.000 marks ($U4 .".00000 in comparison with 381.000,000 matlw
(SS.600,000) in 101&. Tho number of taspavers wns incroused from O.SOO.OOO to 7,G00.

000. Tho nveiago incomo increased ftom i7 mutks to 2430 marks.

PUT RULERS IN TRENCHES, SAYS SCHAEFFER
LANSING. Mieh . Jan. 2- 3- 'I would put lho Cii, the Kaiser, the Kins of Eng-

land nml a few others I could mention, about six in all, In tho trenches. In twenty,
fours houis the war woulill be over" This recipe fur stopping tho Gjiropenn war
was Biven to a Lanlns I'm urn audience by Nathan r Si tuicffer, Superintendent of
I'ublio Instiuctlon of ronnsyivuntu, in answer io a pnnuninnn question on how to
end tho struggle across tho water, ilo made it plea for peace, urging preachers nml
tenc-her- s nil to bring to tho world u lealUatlon of what shoultl ho and what shoulil

'not bo.

TWO AMERICANS NAMED TO FRENCH LEGION OF HONOR
PARIS, Jan ;o Tho Ite. Pr S. M Watson, pastor of tho American Chuich in

Paris, who is president of tho American clearing hi 4o committee of Puris, ana G.
S. Howland, an artist of New York, !mo been nojr.mated chevulieis in the Legion
of Honor In Doctor WaUon's case the order officially said that the honor was confer-
red for "the greatesv zeal bhown In the work of piopaganda in f4Vur of Franco and
her allies " On regartl to Mi llovvlaiul, the oicler sntd that he was honored for "chari-tabl- e

zeat and generous devotion slneo the beginning of hostilities In aiding tho needy
and helping the ictims ot tho wai '

HUGHES REPRESENTS NEW YORK IN RAH, LITIGATION
NEW YORK, Jan 29 The fact that Charles 13. Hughes had been retained by the

city to inquire Into the l"KJlity of the New Yoit. Central's proposed West Side Im-

provement was. made public simultaneously with an oplnkin prepaied by Mr Hughes
after several weeks of study, upholding th pioject and the authority of the Board
ot Kktlmate to sanction it. His employment in this capacity and the news that he
would, after preliminary argument is disposed of today, represent the city In opposi-

tion to the application fot a permanent injunction against the undet taking came
as a surprise to those opposing tins plan

CHURCH PENSION FUND PASSES 800,000 MARK

The church psnsian fund of the Kpiscopal iiocte of Pennsylvania has passed
the J 800,000 mark Roland S Morris said that efforts will he made next Sunday,
Septuageslma Sunday, to make the fund $1,000,000 through contributions throughout
the country.
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JAIL TOM LAWS0N,

BANKER SUGGESTS

Pliny Fisk Denies Knowl-
edge of Note Leak to

House Probers

AFFILIATED WITH McADOO

Now Yorker Admits Attending
to Secretary's Business

in New York

NEW YOItlC, Jan 29 After entering
categorical denial of having had any peace-not- o

leak Information from a Cabtnst
member or slicing a leak pool with Seo-tcta- ry

McAdoo, Pliny Flsk, Now York
banticr, suggested to tho House Noto Leak
Committee this afternoon that Thomas "W.

Lnwson bo Imprisoned as a perjurer. He
said Law son had 'wantonly" blackened a
reputable name, but that perhaps "It was
tho result of a disordered brain."

And vvhllo denying nil knowledge of a
leak or a deal with McAdoo, 1'isk admit-

ted previous closo business relations with
the Sccretaiy Ho had closed up tho Sec-retn- ty

s business when ho became a Cab-

inet member nnd had been associated In

McAdoo's Hudson tubo project.
Incidentally, ho admitted urging McAdoo

to select the Flsk pioperty hero for a Fed-

eral Itescrve Bank location, nnd thfs was
done foi a year and a half, although, Flsk
said solely because It had superior 'vault
facilities

HINTS AT INSANITY
Liw son's testimony, quoting Archibald

White as saying risk had boasted of havlnc
contiol over McAdoo, was hotly denied and
provoked this'outburst from Flsk.

This stntement of Liw son's about an
alleged Interview with Archibald White
has gone broadcast, and 1 think that
Mr Liw son should be taken at his
word nnd bo put behind tho bars for
perjury for wantonly using a reputable
name as he did mine N

I said at tha time that maybe ft was
the result of n disordered brain, and
In that case the good Lord might tako
caro of it in His own way.

risk (was questioned about an alleged
meeting with Archibald While, which Law-so- n

had repeated on tho alleged siy-s- o of
White At this meeting, nccordlng to Law-so- n

s quotation of White, Flsk had bragged
ho could even get McAdoo out of bed at 1

a. m "and nlmost Insisted" on demon-
strating this alleged ability, risk" replied
ho knew White but belonged to nono of
White's clubs so far as ho know

"The meeting described never took place,"
said tho witness "I can't deny It too
strongly 1 wa'nt to usa tho most, un-

equivocal language I never mentioned
McAdoo's jiamo to .Mr. White or he-A-

"me
As for knowing McAdoo, Flsk flaifl he had

had relations with tho Secretary when the
latter was building tho Hudson tubes, but
added 'since he becamo Secretary our paths
hivo seldom crossed"

Fisk was empowered to closo up McAdoo's
bublness affairs when ho went to the Cabi-
net and ho did this At that time McAdoo
turned over his securities mostly bank
stock and obtained a JHZ'.OOO loan This
was liquidated by January 1914 and since
then Flsk said there had been no dealings
between the two except perhaps "a trivial
thousand or two dollars, such as getting
something for his (McAdoo s) children "

"I hive leaned backward not to have

( oiitlnuFil on rnKo Two, Column Three

M'KINLEY'S MEMORY

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Favorite Flower of
Murdered President, Worn as
Token Mrs. Ginty's Tribute,
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Bridge

Bridge
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Carnation,

IO IVir.LlAil M'KINLBY
January S9, lin

Across the silent banHers of dawn
The mornina angels sing;

Thy mnttyrcfl memory is born again.
All hail! Thou People's King!

Thy flllrffcf tongue is speaking noto.
Thy gieat heart beats again;

Once more yon pass at noonHcfe
Into the courts of men.

And then the dusk recalls thee,
While inllllans hneel to pray,

And weeping at thy sitcnt tomb
C,ivc thanks for this, "Thy Day!"

Henry Maleolm Baker,

Today Is the seventy-fourt- h anniversary
of tha birth of William McKinley, rresldent
of tho United States, who died In Septem-

ber. 1901, as tha result of an assassin's
bullet

Hundreds of men on tha streets this
morning wore carnations, tha favorite flower
of McKinley The statue of the murdertd
President In the southeast corridor of the
Postoffice Building was decorated this
morning with a spray of pink carnations by
JIrs Mario llylo Qlnty and her three-year-o- ld

son. l.eo Charles, of 2203 Oxford street.
The flowers bore a card with the inscrip-

tion, "In memory of our beloved Presi-

dent, William McKinley, from his friend,
Maria Hyle Ginty" Mrs. Qlnty has been
following this memorial custom for fifteen
years When she was a girl bIx years old
President McKinley placed his hand on. her
head during a Grand Army encampment In

this city and Bald, "God bless you, my
child."

MINE LABOR CASE APPEALED

Supreme Court Asked to Review Conw

plaint Against Miners" Union , lj
WASHINGTON Jan. J J Tho SuRrniP

Court today was aikd to review tha tjasa ,

of tha Coronado and other mine companies
against the United Mlna workers union IQrX

triple damaged under the Clayton anti-trU- ft

act. totaling J1.SS3 468.81. for alleged in,
tsrferancs with the output of nonunion esal
companies.

Tics wine worker claimed their orgnsl-jatio- u

cannot be made defendant in thm

casa Uva.ua it is net a corporation.
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